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iArs , TI0NE3TA LODGE

feiPl.0.of0.in.
every Saturday evening, .nt 7

MEETS in tlio hod t?o Hoom in

J. 1. DAWSON, N. n.
O. W. HaWYKR, fSoo'y. 27-t- f.

L. DAVlS
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collodions mado in this and adjoining

countieH.

ILES W. TATK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAY- T,

Elm Blroot, Tionfftn, Tti.

rp V. IUTCIIEY
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tioncsla, Forest County Pa.

B. AGNEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionrsta, Pa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

I liavo bonn admitted t pradieo an
Attorney in tho Penalon Ollico at Waah-JiiKto- n,

I. C. All oUieora, Koldicra, or
Bailors who wore injnrod in tho late war,
van obtain pensions' to which tUoy amy 1)0

ontitlod, by ealliiijron or addre!n(r mo at
Tionesla, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt

Having boon nver four years a sold lor in
tho lata war, nnd having for a number of
years oiiRntred in tho prosecution of hoI-dio- rs'

claims, my experience will assuro
,he collection of claims in tlio shortest pos-lbl- o

tlmo. J. Ji. AG N IS W.
41tf.

HOUSE, Tioncsta, Pa.,LAWUENCE Proprietor. This
bouso is centrally loin tod. Everything
new ami well furnished. Kupoiior

and strict attention jrivoii
to Ruosts. VofrotabloH and Fruits of a'l
kinds served in their ncason. &i;nplo
room for Commercial Agents,

ENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ph.,
T. 0. Jackson, l'roprictor. This is a

new houso, and has just been fitted up lor
tho accommodation of tlio public. A por-
tion of tho patronage, of tho public is elici-
ted., m-iy- .

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.,
J'roprietor. A llit-clas- s

hotel in all respects, and tlio pleas-nnte- st

stoppitijj jilaco in town. Katos very
reasonable. janS-K-J- .

T AV. MORROW. M. P.,
I. PHYSICIAN it SURGEON,

Lato of Annstroii!! county, having bicated
in Tionosta is prepared to nil end all pro-
fessional calls promptly am! at all boni s.
Ollloo in Smearbaunh A-- Co.'s new build-lnK- i

np stairs. Olbco hours 7 to K a. m.,
Bud 11 to 12 M. ! a to 3 and 5 to 7 r. m.
Hundays, 0 to 11) A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 71
v. M. Residenco in Fisher House, on
W'nlnut Stroot. may-l- a 81.

WC. CORITRN, M. I..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

J fas had over fifteen years expoiionee in
tho practice of his profossion, having jrrad-uato- d

legallji and honorably May 10, 1.HH5.

Olllce ami Rosidoneo in 'Forest House,
opnosito tho Court House, Tioncnta, Pa.

Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials A.O., of

Dr. btoauinan, would rospocttully
that ho will carry on tho Dental

business in Tionesta, and having had fiver
nix years successful experience, considers
himself fully competent to glvu fcntiro sat-
isfaction, i shall always givo my medi-
cal practico tho proforence. mai-22-S2-

.

DR. A. FISHER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having restimod his practice in Forest

eounty lie will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
I To will bo found at tlio Ccutrul House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. inariS-K- i.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. 1). S.,
Has permanently located in Tionesta, and
will bo found at tho Rural House. J to lias
bad oyer 23 years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
Instance. 1'rices reasonable. apr. iz-- k

QIIARLES RA1SIG,

PRACTICAL

OARRIAQE AND WAGON MAKER,

In roar of Rlum'a Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

CL P. HIT A. . IlKLLV

JUA V, l'AHK tt! CO.,

Corner of Elm & WalnulSts. Tionwsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time, lipoil.;.
Collodions madeon all tbc Priiu-ipu- l po nU

of tho V. S.

Collodions iicltod .
-. iv.

C. M. Siiawkoy,
(Successor (o ISrennan A Sliawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Ofllce in Court House,)

"
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA.

I JARTICULA R ATTENTION driven to
I Searches, Uriels, J'ayineut of Taxes,
Redemption of LhiuIm, Ptirchnseni" Liuuls
at Trcjisiirer'H Sale. A" ill draw deeds,
niorliraics, agreements, iVc. All business
entrusted bi my receive prompt
attention. Evervtliin'r done catisi'aetoi ily
ami at rcasoimlilo rates. lljatiH

LOCAL AKD MISCELLANEOUS.

C'oiiilriifiril Tlmr Tnble Tlonrsta Intlon.

NOllTII. Kot'Tir.
Train lr,.. 7:'-- 'l am Train 10 1:X Jim
Train 1H 8:ii am Train 10 8:0 j in
Train J 4i(4 om

Train 15 North, mid Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Kev. Ilicka will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. E. Church next Bnntlny

oveuin.
rrowbyterian Sablmth School at

.1 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. tn.

No Paper Next Week.

Next week is holiday week, and no

paper will bo issued from this shop io

consequence. Our next paper will
appear on July 12th. In tho mean-

time we wish all our patrons a glori-
ous time on tho Fourth, ami hope
they'll fuel belter for having had a
goo 1 cilcbrtttioD. Our olllce will he

open for busiuesa during tho week so
if you havo auy surplus cash you
would liko to leave with us j ut--t call
arouud.

No ppcr next week.

(Jet ready to ceLbrato.

IIod. J. 1. Agnew arrived io
towu yedterduy.

Mrs. T. F. llitchoy is visiting
fiieuda ia Jcd'crson county.

Fiudlay'a Agency represents tho
olJebt and uott reliable companies. It

A lot of spudd fur bark pseliag
just received at the Now Hardware
"Store.

The boys at Salmon Croak ar
fixing up fur a largo time on the
Fourth.

Findlay's Insurance Agsr.cy in-

surer against damage by Fire and
Li"htuiug. It.

Mr. Eagles has moved into the
Donner house on Vine St , which has
recently been undergoing repairs.

Msjor Canfield was mado happy
ono day last week by tho arrival of a
bran new daughtyr at his domicile.

No Assessments to pay on uncer
tain contrast, ho gupsa work. In
sure with Fin J lay at Franklin, Fa. It

Wilbur Grove has lately beauti
fied his house by a coat cf paint, as

well as "eubbtiuliating" it by a now

foundation.
The arrival of a big boy at Wm.

Guilou'a Tuesday morning makoa him

Etcp a good deal heavier. lie's a

family man now.

Mica Mary Kiser, who has been
attending the State Normal School at
Ediuboro during tho last term, re-

turned home on Friday last.

M Alexander Cordon of Elk
hart, Indiana, accompanied by bis wifa

and three youngest children are pay-

ing Tioue6la relatives and friends a
visit.

Finulay'u Insurance Agency ct
Fraukliu, Fa., has over Ten Thousand
Insurance Policies in force.'aud never
has had a lawsuit. J. II. Mcl'hersou,
Solicitor. It.

Tho program cf the Fourth ot

July festivities published in our last
issue will be fully carried out, besides
a number of other attractions yet to be

added.
Dr. Coburn reports the arrival of

a fine young lady oight pound weight
at tho home of our friend J. II.

IVarsall, at liussell'tf Mill, Bear
Creek.

County Surveyor "Whittekiu has
associated with himjolf Lis brother,
H. C. Whittekiu, in the surveying
business. A strong team. New card
next issue.

Mr. Horaco Ittel, of Aiken,
McKoan county, paid Tioucsta frieud3

a visit last week. "Horry" was look-

ing well, and rc;)orld the family all in

good health.
Mrs. Borl'm, tho aged widow of

the late Tiul liaiiin, ami mother of
Eli and John Berlin, and Mra. James
Rwaik'3, died at the resideuce of one of

her daughters, in 'Warren county on

Sunday last. She was 74 years ot 8e,
and was a highly respected lady. She

was buried by the side of her husbaud,
in the EvuiigJic.il ctiJclcry, on DutU.
lldi.

Zneli Shriver htt3 bcon laid np for
two weeks with a veryevcro attack of
eoie throat. I Io is convalescing now,
and ifl etill minus about 30 pounds of
flesh.

Ilov. Ilill, of Kansas, writes us a
lengthy and entertaining letter from
his section, but it camo to late for this
ioritio. It will keep, however, till we

como out again.
Tho different committees are

busily engaged in perfecting arrange-
ments for tho celebration hero on the
Fourth. Lend them your assistance
and help make it a greut buccc?b.

Drop in and sco Munk Davis'
news stand and cigar Btore. Ho hasn't
got all his goods yet, but will have
them in a day or two. Muak should
receive a liberal patronage from our
citizens.

A cow belonging to Goorgo h

contested tho right of way with
one of the trains one day last week
but as ia usual in such cases, she lost
the contest. This is the second cow
Mr. A. has lost in this manner.

Ffndlay's Goneral Insurance
Agency at Franklin, Fa., is the oldest
in Western Pennsylvania outside of
Pittsburgh or Erie, and has the larg-
est amount of insurance in force
J. II. Mcriierson, Solicitor. It

Baldwins Official Railway Guide
for June is at hand. As usual it con-

tains the best and most authentic time
tables of all railroads, besides a fund
of interesting reading for the traveler,
to whom it is an iadidpcusiblo f.ubli-catio-

While some men were letting a
car down tho inclined siding where
Mr. Collins is loadiug timber, opposite
lowu, it got tho better of them and
jumped the track smashing itself up
somewhat. A horse aud several boys
uarrowly escaped injury.

Mr. 11. J. Ilillard having resigned
the ofiico of Jury Commissioner, our
old liiend Wm. Y. Siggins of Stevtarts
Iiun was Appointed by too court. Mr,
Biggin' appointment holds until an
other can be elected next full. The
appointment is a good ono.

John Wolf, whose farm is located
about four miles from town on the
Tylorsburg road has left with us sev-

eral stocks of wheat and ryo taken
from bis place which are hard to boat
for this time of the season. The wheat
is 5 feet 6 inches, and the iye 8 feet
long.

Tho boys of Dutch Hill will giye
ono of their pleasant platform dan-

ces on the Fouth, at the platform on

Tubbs Kun. They will havo eatables
of all kinds, aud those who attend
may depend on having a royal time,
as is always tho case when the Dutch
Hill boys give a dance.

The "Oriental Casket" for Juno
is before us, very much improved in
typographical aud in general make-up- .

The literature of this excellent maga-

zine is of the choicest character, and it
has already attained a front rank
among tho best periodicals of the day.
Jj. Lum Smith, 912 Arch St., Fhil'a.
Price $2.00 per aanum.

The auditors of one of the town-

ships in Huntingdon county have got
into trouble for failing to publish the
aunual report of the receipts and ex-

penditures of said township, and their
experience ought to bo a warning to

the many towuship and borough audi-

tors who have trod in the same path
from time almost immemotial.
Clarion Democrat.

Information wanted of the where-

abouts of Mrs. .Alary A. Lee (whoso
maiden namo was Van Gordon,) who
left Wayne county, Pa., about four-

teen years ago, and when last heard
from she was in Warrca county. If
this notice meets bur cyo tho can learn
something to her advantago by ad-

dressing a letter to hor brother, Wes-

ley Van Gordeu, 11 nvley, Pa.

Wo tako pleasuro in iotroducing
tho old and reliable Insurance Agency
of A. Y. Findlay at Franklin, Pa., as
the .best place to secure uafo aud relia
ble insurauce. This agency has now

been in successful operation for over
twenty-fi- e yeard, aud ha3 never had
a lawsuit. It is under the por.iial
management of Mr. Fiudlay, who U

an abla and exosrienced adjuster aud
underwriter. Mauy of our cilizuiiS

have been patrou of tliis oilice, and
v.e have yet to hear of a tingle com-

plaint. All who dt.siro eound aud re
liable innuiiince will und it to tbwir

ttdvuuta;e to consult either perjjnally
or by Utter or through hid Sjlickors,
Fiiuihiy's Agency. J. li. Mei'herou,
Solicitor. - It.

The Fishing season is fairly upc'ti
us, wlilo the hunting season ii nenrlj'
here, and tho boss placo to provido
yourself with complete outfits for these
noble pastimes i3 aj; Papa Baldwin's
old rciiablo Gnu Stoic, Tidioute, Pa.
Being an old and truo Hporlc.uiui
himself ho knows tho Jjceds of tho
craft and always keeps tho mobt supe-
rior goods in stock. Drop in and see
bim when in Tidioute.

Miss Maude Davis, "iho hr.s for
the past six months bceu attending the
New Englaud Conservatory of Mtiriic,
at Boston, returned home on Monday.
Sho is enthusiastically welcomed by
her many young friends, by whom eho
has bcon much missed. Her pr;r,res3
in ruusio has been very rapid, and
Tionesta can prido herself ia the pos-

session of ono of the moiit skillful
pianists in tho western part of tho
State.

J. L. Craig D. D. G. M. W., in-

stalled the following officers of Forest
Lodge, No. 184, Friday night last:
P. M. W., Geo. W. Sawyer ; M. W.,
Q. Jamioson; F., C. A. Hill ; O.,
James Butler ; Recorder, W. C. Co-bur- n

; Fin., J. L. Craig ; Receiver,
Geo. W. Bovard ; I. W., Fred. Siitz-gne-

; O. W., A. J. Landers. The
A. U. O. W. has paid out about one
and one-hal- f million dollars to families
of deceased members during tho past
year.

Mieg Anna Guenther, teacher of
the West Hickory school make3 the
following report for the month ending
Juno 16 : Number enrolled 18, aver-eg- o

attendance 15 ; percentr.go of at-

tendance 02. Those who havo been
present every day arc : Maggie Bea-

ver, Myrla Copokud, Pearl GVpoI.u.d,

Sadie King, Garvey Copcland, Henry
Custy, Frank Jones. Ths monthly
examinations were appended to the
above, but it h impoitiblc for us to

accouimodato it. Ed.
Messrs. Foreman, Carson and

Shoemaker will erect a platform in
Robinson's grove, on Vine St., oa tiae

Fourth, and will give an opportunity
to all trippera of Iho light fantastic
to enjoy themselves. A good baud
of music will bo in attendance during
the afternoon aud evening, and all
who wish for a good time should
attend. The grove is a very pleasant
one shady all day and "right in

town." We have no doubt but that
all the young folks wiil be on hand.

The organization of the new

school board took placo on Monday,
June 19. S. J. Wolcotf was elected
President, J. II. Dint man, Secretary,
and A. B. Kelly, Treasurer. The
school term for 1SS2 was fixed at seve n

months iustead eight as heretofoie. A
levy of 10 mills for school purposes
w&3 made. It was decided to meet on

the evening of July 24 for the purpose
of selecting teachers for the different
schools. All intending to make ap-

plication should mako a note of ihla.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie, ofWhigllill,
returned from a visit to Erie county
last week, where, among others, ho vis-ou- r

former townsman, Mr. J. M.

Ahlstrand, near Millvillago. llespeaks
in glowing terms of the kiud hospital-

ity shown him by Mr. and Mrs. A.,
who seemed to exert themselves to
mako his visit pleasant. Mr. Ahl
strand has ono of the nicest farms in
Erie county, and his crops are looking
unusually well, especially his corn,
which Mr. Gillespie says was much
tho flueit he had Been on his travels.

The Republicans of Jefferson
county placed tho following ticket in

the field at their recent primary elec-

tions : Congress, General Harry
White ; Assembly, Wm. Altman j

District Attorney, C. C. Benscotter ;

Commissioner, D. D. Simpson; Jury
Cotn'r, Jas. McGoe. The Republicans
of Clarion held tbuir primaries on Sat-

urday and nominated thU ticket:
Congress, Major Henry Wettor; As-

sembly, M. Arnold ; ShuriJ, Cupt.
Jorry Brown ; Jury Coiu'r, Jcoio
Gardner; Chairmau County Com., R.
Ruloiisou.

Wo hear sometimes complaint!
about the unburiuowliko manner in

which insurance U done. Thi.i comes,

to ft great extent, of thfl ignorance of

persons engaged iu tho agency bu;i- -

ne33, many of whou emark in it
without tho leust knov. !o djo or qu:u.
licatins. Wo can mention an honora-

ble- exception to this ru'o iu tl.o tui.o
oftheAtney of A. Y. Fii.dby, of
Fratklia, Pa. Mr. Fiudly has per
distantly labored iu this bueine?! fjr
over twenty years ar.J Jin mado the
business a professional hti'dy, and no

person will fail to find found indem-

nity who pairoiJzos this Agency.
J. ii. Mcl'hersou, Solicitor. It

Come to (lie Fourth of July.

Come to tho Fourth of July iu Tio-

nesta ; bring with you your children,
your neighbor and your neighbor's
children, likewise your wife, and let
your neighbor bring his wie, also.
There'll bo a big time here, and don't
you forget it. Tho canon's going to
shoot, the fifo and drum aro going to
mako music ; besides there's going to
bo a tub race, a wheelbarrow race,
sack race, slow race, fact race, and
there'll doubtless bo more or loss
human raeo iu towu. A greased pole
will bo ono of tho principal attracti-
ons, also a gln33 ball shoot, in which
all are invited to participate. A big
dinner, somo speeches and the reading
of tho Declaration of Independence
will figure largely among the interest-
ing ceremonies of tho day. Then
again, the fantastic, or "Bumscjuizzlers"
will mako their appearance in the
grand procession. Last, but not least,
tho magnificent display of fireworks in
the evening. Oh, there'll be fun alive,
and you'd better all come. You'll
surely miss it if you don't. Come,
come, come.

Oil News.

Tho Cherry Grove district has pro-

duced another immense "producer"
within the past week. Reed & Bren-ncman- 's

well on lot C35 is a short
ways in the sand aud at last accounts
was Mowing at tho rate of fifty barrels
an hour. There are other wells to
como iu in a short timo all very im-

portant ones. Tho burning well is
still blazing away, and from present
appearances will not bo extinguished
until the supply of oil gives out. The
excitement keeps up, aud operators
from all 6ection3 are flocking in.

The Tionesta oil company's well on
Boaver has startod up again, and with
no bad luck ought to bo down in ten
days or eoonor. Grove, Hart & Co.,
nour the above venture, hava their
rip ip but no machinery yet. They
will probably ftart the drill the first
of next week.

Tho oil market ia very stubborn,
and don't get much below 52 cents,
but if the big wells continue to come
in the market caunot keep up to even
the present low figures much longer.

Brookston Brevities.

On Sunday nine pounds of Rice
camo to town ; William B., tho happy
father.

Mrs. William A. Ilanes (better
known as Mrs. Allen) died quke sud
denly on Monday evening from heart
disease; was buried Wednesday at
Lower Sheffield. We learn two of tho
sons-in-la- were hero, Thursday to
look after the property.

Thursday night about 11:30 we were

etartled by the firo alarm from the
tannery whistle. On arriving there
things looked rather dubious about
tho bark mill ; the flames ascended to
the roof through the elevator and a
warm time was had for about a half
hour. Tho Tannery hands, assisted by

tho various mill hands in that time
got a good wetting.

The heavy shower which fell in this
village Friday evening was accom-

panied with terriblo thunder and
strokes of lightning. Tho rain fall

was heavy and very welcome, and tho
damage by lightning, fortunately, was

not very severe. The cases of strokes
falling here aro as follows : Tho barn
ofCharlos Anderson, shattering two

rafters ; also several tolegraph poles

of tho Pipe Line Co.'s were shattered.
Tho lightning mado quito a crackling
along tho wire.

"I'm a daddy." Win Whitman.

William Beatty, a bark peeler
working for James Organ, cut his
knee severely Saturday with his bark
spud. Wont to his home in Centre
county.

John Cameron moved to Sheffield
y where he is opening a wagon

shop.
Master Curtis Beau, wo aro glad to

hear, has recovered from his attack of
diphtheria. Anlskam.

Brookston, June-26- , l.-2-.

Debiliutud persons, and bulllrers
fiom n listing diseased such con-

sumption, scrofula, kidney utile! ions,
will bo greatly, benefitted by using
Brown's lio.u Bitters.

To sick, colicky, crying babies

five Peruna never uny othtr medi-

cine whatsoever.

Wantkd. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Puplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. . M. Ktrt.ri:.

April 2o-tt- .

Stewarts nun flipicts.

Look out for the "buckwheat.)''
the Fourth ; we're coming.

Tho Run don't socm to be as m

of a summer resort us it "used to w

Conic on, friends. You'ro welcoi.i

Wilder, the Preacher, has I

"doing" the Run this week.

Mr. Zahniscr's family has arri
A good acquisition. Eddie, a sol
tho above, sorry to chronicle, fell,
brol;o his arm the firft evening I

f pent in our midst. Biaino redt
tho fracture. Moral : li ys d

wreftle.
Our summer school has colli

owing to t'le illness of Miss Myers.
Singing school Thursday eveniuj

tho "Temple of Knowledgo." Ol
vatiou surrounding of tho ec!

houso very filthy. Cause sh
Doo't growl friends ; just bo than
you don't haVe to make your "bi
and butter" to tho detriment of
public. I

Whose businesses it if my he
did balk.

Our P. M. has got the bofs
black colt. - i

Havo you heard tho news? 1

Lacy 'a have a boy.
June 24, '82. Strange

Revitalizing tho blood is a

lutely necessary for the cure of ;

eral debility, weakness, lassitude,
The best enricber of the boot
Brown's Iron Bitters.

I paid $150 to my doctor and
no better. I then took a few bo
of Peruna which cured me.

Peruna is a sure cure for billi
nc3s aud kidney xomplaints ; it hi
equal.

Bargains ! - -

3 oz, Silver Case Watches,
movement, $12.00. Solid Ni
Watches, Am. style,, fine movea
$8.00. Nickel Stem 'Wind and
Watches from $6.00. . Jewelry oi

descriptions, Silver plated lit
Ware, Clocks, Musical Instrun
etc., at equally low prices. C 1
Knives and 6 Table Forks, solid
handle and heavy silver plated, :

fine velvet lined case, at $5.00. G

sent to any address, free of charge
receipt of price, and satisfaction j

anteed. Repairing of Watcht
speciality. Heney EwA'i
The Jeweler of Tidioute, Pa.

Tho 4th of July is coming
we are prepared with a full lie
Firo works, Flags, Confections, I
and Groceries ; Boys' WagonB, SI

Canned goods low, also Strawbt
after Juno 25th.

2t Wm. Smeakbaugh & (

Take no quack nostrums,
your trust in Peruna.

MARRIED.
WUITEMAN MlNKIt. In Tid

Pa., Juno 2(5, 1882, by Rev. Ii M.
land, of tha Presbyterian Church,
Clias. M. Whitemau, of Brook ville
and Miss Emma E. Arner, of Si
Creek, this county.
Our sincerest congratulation!

extended to Mr. Whiteman am
accomplished bride, in which al
many friends in this place will jo
May thoir yoyage through life
long ono aud blessed with hapj
and prosperity ; may no cloud
darken the sunshine of their jt
the wish of yours affectionately
Editor.

DIED.
HANKS At Brookston, Pa., on M

Juno l'Jtli, lwy, suddenly of lieaj
ease, Margaret, w''o of Williiu
1 lanes, ai;ed 53 J years.

Dr. Kline's Ureat Nerve Kestt
ho iiiurvcl of tlio uno lor all Nen
eases. All tits stoppotl free. Send
Arch St., Philada. sepii

J OHENZO PULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer il

HARNESS, COLLARS, CRM

Ami nil kinds of i

HORSE FURNISHING GO

may I Sl 'i'ONKHTA. PA.

Dealer in

HTO V UK, T 1 3 W A
-)- And(-

liOL'SE FURNISHING GO

ALT. KI N' in K .ll! WOUK Pit
',Y A''-'I'.- DEP Tl.

Tii in--- ' !V June !': !


